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; Mr. Adams' Tleir.
,;' CharfcaFiaacls Adams has given an
yuhkn nivm t Iia railroad altnallnn.

"' which will attract great attention, be--
' V. iu tmth fit lil nrnmlnrnm and the

riraurdtyot his view. He believes that
" iakfanliimiitilnl 1 lOl fM 1 f IT In TTiaiMnff 111 A

talkoad business successful lies
viM low character el tne rauroaa

tr iunu(n. who will do any thine.
tAbowerer dishonorable, to compass
r what they conceive be their own ad--

vantage, and la whose (rood no re--

llanoe can be placed. Mr. Adams knows
Intimately creature of speaks

jv wki Dla opinion or mm u voat ui u wi.
aril nnhllA. TTn tin no Inlustlce to the

EI average railroad manager, though of
-- -. iIim am tinnnrahln PTfPntlntlH.

jfc-- 1 It cannot be disputed that they habit- -
S ttally abuse tnetr power ana misuse ineir
.V customers Ruu meirniocBiiuiueis.
( A But strange to say, inougn air. Adams

UTF charges rauroaa oemoraiizauon upon mo
kiTL! MMmlllv nP rallr-iAf- . mn. Im rirw"! tint

l:.m lAmnnmtnRnrTecttheevllbvriuntshlni; the
i tiitanAnra In thn usual rar. hut he would

it..

faith

free them even from the restraint that is
nlaced unon them by the civil service law.

v r advocates the repeal of that law, be
jt cauBO neeJo 11. ituus iu peiuiii, iuo cvii

vr

, tt is designed to cuppress ; namely, tue
4ttMltvaHAn nf tVltrnr. TTa

f1b argues that the law tends to drive the
railroads into consolidation with eacii
nther. because It forbids railroad

ftffi pooling, which has heretofore enabled the
j, - separate roaas 10 comuino togetucr. auv,

SfjB, m.1.11 IliAm la rnA In flm climrABt Inn . thss " """ """ " ".r" r. rr ur6?:.r w .no means ciear is u
and if it is, It does not follow

that nmnnilmpnt nf the law

r.'t'V' ." rr rr..;:
wins tuas nu uiueuuuieut, ue
whlch better because troumo
la Inherent in the existence many

j."'i - nnmnatlnn HTwl

4 that the only remedy lies in the consoli-
dation the roads ; which he doei not
agree with general opinion iu regard- -

h
lng as a great evil.

Mr, Adams will not eoon convert the
public to his belief that the union of all
our railroads would a public Mussing
xather than a curse. The creation of such
a power In our midst is not likely to
alatary, If the teaching experience Is

tonnd. Tho govcrnmont control which
could be exercised over such a mammoth
corporation would amount to nothing.

, The creature would control creator.
There will be little use in holding dec- -

Uons when that day comes around. is
nnt vorvfnpniirnDlnffln nq ti knnnr what.

few. t " . -- .: . . . ".
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great ana orten aecisivo lnnaence ex
erted now by money and by corporate
Influence over elections; and it is
not wise to propose to increase the
chance that the popular will may be
buried under such influence. It la an
Mtonlhlng thing that Mr. Adams,
after correctly diagnosing the railroad d'fl.
ease, did not And its remedy in the pun-
ishment by the law of the offenses against
morality of the railroad officers, which
are the causes of the trouble.
Why should not the railroad presl- -

dent, director and superintendent
be promptly sent to Jail violating the
law, Just as any other man would If the
jui ia me proper pumsnment or mo orui- -

tfivy offender and is supposed to suppress

T.J

,"

iuuuo

for

nlm, why should u hot be useful In sup-
pressing the railroad rascal and rascality
Lst sound law be made and let proper
punishment be visited upon those who
violate it. That is our practice of gov-
ernment and let it be carried out.

What Is HI
We print elsewhere communlcaticn

from Philadelphia to the Now York
Tlma, which has for its text that pne-atl-y,

interesting product of thoGlly of
Btotherly Lovo, John Wanamaker who
la turned around and examined by Phil-
adelphia" with critical cjo, undwith
seemingly an nnxioindesire to properlyau.
awer the query, "What is it ?" We have
much sympathy with Philadelphia's"
perplexity iu the matter, because it has
bsen our own. We have been quite una-
ble to make the many sides of the Wan- -

2&L"- - amaker character come together in one
MuMmi wuiuvjtcueuua wuuiu, j
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nt the fortune maker into the hunday
day school teacher, nnd to reconcile the
piety with the raising of money to cor-
rupt voters. " Philadelphia" suggests"
that John is at the head of the Pharisees
whom Judge Giesham has found travel-
ing about In the late election ; and the
conclusion seems to be fairly drawn.

It is not a bit etrange that such men
list, for all history tells of them and the

types of men whom the Jllblo records
still live aud will live whllo time lasts.
The only strangeness is that in these
diys of civilization nnd education the
Pharisee can still flourish and command
popular patronage. Strangest of nil to us
is it to realize that such men-ca- be readily
accepted by the t members of u
political party as their representatives.
We cannot explain the readiness of the
Tlepubllcans of Pennsylvania to accept
John Wanamaker as their nomination
lor a cabinet place, saye upon the
supposition that they feel that it
Is his proper reward for the money
be raised to elect their candidate.

This la his sole title to political position.
It Is the sole service he has rendered to
hla party ; and it Is his sole certlUcate et
fitness for the cabinet place he seeks.
Partaking of the fruit Qf the victory that
they know was gained by the money ho
raised, the Pennsylvania Republicans
feel that the biggest dish is rightfully
bis. And this la the demoralization of
politics. Men who would not lie or do a
dishonest or dishonorable thing, quietly
cPt as their political representative a

j-- aw.ceti, nuunj ouijf CliUW M Honor IS 1118

ibosor.

A Mean Imposition.
V "cems mai tne miners In the anthi a--

utr a - i an i'iih i ipirinn a via biiivi aai r., a -
R V"7-r.lT"u"i!l-

..r0
Breat

j; wvui j vciuk uuuipiiea to nuy

I x VAnrA river thn
- " --- .- vu4V;ciotatinuiiu.

cost et two or three
V bandied per cent. The mluers
,Irauna trvlncr to escape from,iiz.' ..;,' ..:. this

r t"-- JWiAXHbiim u concert of action.
Tholr.llnlr.nllx, (a Mta ii'litla !.,...,, --".v. ", i.uuo me may
buy their powder where they please, they

V 'uarenoiuoso; because mey una that
--;eeie who ao so are not given

V .Mtk or are discriminated fngalnst
m tne aina oi worK given them so

' Vttut it piys them belter to pay these
'i.WtiUUI fnr tlmlr umnlnn.. .... I Tt

'vgMmi to ba a very mean business to thus
t.aMAi tKfilulinrer . nn.l If nlmnij i .i.t ro (treat pleasure to provide that
? -- .v ,..j uim.u yiucuve ue
t pewu m we puiory.
ft? m i an

Tata Maw York World publliUcs an
with General Uoalaoger wherein

itjetaoaesjsly (arsons warrior lakes occasion
efe(aM that be 4om Bot aspire to tbs

,fcs

pretldenoy with higher and more untrsnv
tneled power In view. lie protects that
under all olroaiactenoM It elected be will
remain simply BouUager, the Brat aarvant
et the people. As to a Wat et WTecge
egauat Oermtay be aaM that be bated
war sad feared Its coming as only
a nan oould who bad aeen the
mlaery that followed It. Ue wculd
only appeal to the dread arbitrament of war
when the resource et peace bad all been
exhausted la reelatlng the eneroaohmrata
and lnanlts of foreign power Be added,
'luajotteauae, with a united country d.

bind them, a country that knotra the war
has not been sought with frivolous purpcae,
or with MlCah intent mea bravea, oan
thraih the world In arma."

Tbta Is oertalnly Inspiring oonndeneeand
spirit. The general then proceeded to

the accusations of widespread rotten-ne- ta

and corruption In Irrenob offltlal life
and particularly In the Chamber et Depu-
tise, wblob bebopestoonreby hla project
for the revision of the oonstltuticn
and the abolition et the Senate,
though that wontd only seem to place the
country more at the mercy of a corrupt
Chamber. Ot America be spoke with en-

thusiasm and aatd that be was moat Im-

pressed with our quickness at forgetting
and forgiving aa abown at (a dinner given
him In Mew Orleans, wboro Gent-ral-

Hborman and Usauregard sat alde.by aide
tellllng stories and Joking. Be politely
retrained from speaking of his rattier Im
prolve;experlence with a sneak thief In
a Philadelphia hotel, who was captured at
the point et the general's dress sword.

Ho protested that Franoewaa aa solidly
republican as Ameiloa, and that the talk of
ualug htm to reestablish monaroby or Im-

perialism was all nonsense. While be was
talking the matt was brought In and be
told the correspondent that he might
exsmlno the letters and see where bis
financial aid oamo from. Alter six regis-
tered l6ttors bad been opened 4,200 francs
In bank notes lay upon the table. Tbey
came from Blttany, the department of
the Seine and the department of tbo
North, and the general said be recelvod
money and encouragement from all parts
et francs.

papois are making a
great sensation et the nrrost et a lot of
smugglers aud the selxuro et a lot et smug-
gled opium near the northern bordorot
Minnesota. An cfllolal expressed the opin-
ion that a quarter et all tbo opium that has
osme Into this country In the last flro years
has been smuggled In over the nnsottlod
and unguarded border, and It 1 a little
hard to see why It don't all oomo
that way now that the Canadian
1'aolno railway and the western branoh et
the HI. Paul, Mlnnoapolla & Manitoba
tun parallel on either side et the border,
Hild the eOlclal roterrod to t "What la
easier, then, than ter the smugglers to
bring It to some point on the Canadian
1'iclUo road anywhere between Calgary
and Winnipeg and cart It down Into the
territories! Tho only wonder la that the
government olUcera have not tumbled to
this before."

Not manydaya ago, near Itradford, l' ,

a wagon load el dynamite burnt up with
the habitual suddenness et that article, and
the relatione el "Doo" llaggertv, the
driver et the wagon, are embarrassed by
the want of remalna. It aeems that this
Mr.Iiaggorty bad his lite Insured for 16,000,
and the Insuranoe company refuses to be-

lieve that be Is dead In spite of the produc
tion as evidence of a few scraps of lleah
which a physician swears are human, bnt
cannot swear tbey are naggsrty's. Tbey
decline to bcllove that a body oould be
made to vanish so completely, and esy that
thoru never was and could not be a case et
nllro-glycerln-e explosion so thoroughly
annihilating matter like that of a body.
Their theory la that " 00" Haggerty de-
liberately blew up the load from a aafe dis-
tance, and then left the country In the ex-
pectation that bla family would get the In-
surance money. The natives et the Brad-
ford region are said to have a keen Interest
In the case, and many experienced opera
tors dlreotly ccntradlot the atatemeuta et the
lnsuranco men. Thoy say that mysterious
dlcappearancea like this are a common
feature et the combustion of e,

and numerous Instances are cited
of the almcBt total annihilation of men and
horses. A correspondent of the No w 01 k.
Tunes recites a page of local history with
regard to a certain Mr. France who was a
notoriously carolow drivers of nltro-glycer-I-

wagons and who vanished wllb bis team
of powerful horses booause be bad not time
to glye a load room to burn In. Nothing
was found but a man's knee can, hat,
watch a wagon tire and a horse tall, also
soycral very small bits of bono flesh.
Other oasoi are cited where the romalna
welghedjrotn one to ten poundr, tnd in one
owe there was snow on the ground which
made the rccoyeiy of all that came down
pretty oertaln, This lsw suit, lor the mat-
ter Ih to be tested In court, will bring for-
ward, Interesting theories as to what be.
comes et the remains. They may be so
pulverlted that tbey are carried oil by the
wind but it is a terribly singular thing that
articles ho substantial as horses bones and
wagon tires ahould vanish la this way,
Perhaps thore has been some deep lying
about It that the trial will sound, but at auy
rate the court must express dlsspproval at
Iho killing of a man so suddenly and com
pletoly that you can't tell whether be Is
dca'l,

PERSONAI
IIknuy O. Dunn, et Philadelphia, has

been ouilorseU (or publlo printer by thn
typographical and proksman's union of that
city.

BnonRTAiiiEi Fairciiild and Emll-co'- .t
unci Ooni(rtsmon John E. Kusaell and

Aehbel P. Pitch have ecoeptcd lnTlUtloca
to npt k nt the meeting of the Slaasachu.
Mtt Tarltl Heform League at Boston on
the t!SHi. Tho president has also been In-
vited, hut has not determined whether ho
will go.

ar.0RatiW.Uiiir.ns, et the I.tttgtr, saidto u reporter on Saturday that Mr. Droxel.el the ureal banking-- homo, told him thathe bad Riven 25.000 to elect Benjamin
Harriiiou, but that It he thought thera wasouydaugorot Harrison, when elected tothu presidency, making James G. Blainehis HBcretury of state, be would have Klron
ttO 000 to defeat him.

Ouiki' Justice Uuaki.ks K. Boyle, of
JUihtriKton Territory, died In Heattle,W. T., on Saturday, of pneumonia. Hehad been slok about a week. The doctorsattending him at fiiat thought be hadquinsy. They gave him up early la theafternoon. Ho leaves a wife and son. Mr.Boylb'a homo was at TJniontown, Payette
county, Pa. He represented thatdlstrlotlnUongreas, and was appointed by President
Cleveland as the successor el the late J ud no
Jones.

Mrs. Cleveland will go to Philadelphia
on Tuesday to return the visit which herfriends, P.ot. Mr. aud Mrs. Wood, of Ger.
mantown, made at the While House last
fall. Mho wants to rest this week In antici-
pation et the gayetlea which will begin at
the Whlto llonaa on January 1. Hhe willreturn, m will Mrs. Polsom, wbo goes on
Tuesday to visit her sister Mrs. Weloh, In
time for the dinner to the poor ohlldren, to
be given by the Children's Christmas olub.In which they are both Interested.

A urndent man, according w IIojIb."
,u10r0Qt a hrulao. ana Uurn, aaa bolluna at ouce (salvation oil.

.,'Il,sVer WM heard auen a
??,, u ?J,,lut ' bho"n col 3 M;oufapalblo t&at ha lived 'n clvliii.tinnVt.not lmara el Uj iiuir ti ghByrupT Let

pAKKEU'M HA.IK BALSAM,

Parker's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beautifies tha hair. Fro.niotei a Luxuriant urowtn. werur rain iollfcttoru Gray Hair to lu Youtaiu Colorcuretscald. Ulteasea and Ualr galling, mmatlirugulau.

n.OUESTlKK coboaitjs.
JJf,t.'fBint W10 batting of Per.latCM, SKi. UiwaUti,

WAtfAMAXBira

raiuDSLrcu, Monday, lta. 17, IMS.

Unquestionably the widened
aisles, new staircases, central
elevator, and general clearing
away of obstructions make it
possible to serve at least ten
thousand more people a day
with even less crowding than
heretofore. It we could serve
40,000 a day last year we can
now serve 50,000 and more,
and do it comfortably too.

We are always improving. It
we were to keep on printing
about it, we could maks perpet-
ual "alteration sales." You
may expect improvements here
constantly without our talking
about them.

The store is more a store
now than ever. Lighter,
brighter, completer. Our ideal"
is being realized.

The Basement has ample
outlets and is more convenient.

The first floor is so arranged
that things can be more easily
found, and is regulated to pre-
vent overcrowding by a system
which experience lias taught us.

The second floor, now so ac-

cessible and popular, presents
an entirely new arrangement of
stocks. This part of the store
seems to contain miles of be-

wildering pleasure. An ever-varyi- ng

exhibition of silver and
art articles, In the middle of
the second floor the centre of
attraction is the Pneumatic
Tube System, gathering the
money from all parts el the
store in plain view of every-
body a good place to take
strangers.

The third floor is where we
keep Furniture store. The
whole of this two acres is given
up to purniture. Ana every-
thing is side by side (or com
parison, and not on uiticrent
floors as before, and as other
folks have it.

It would be hard not to fall
in love with the store now un-

der it new conditions. There
is certainly room for 10,000
more persons. Sec if you
don't think so when you look
at the straightened aisles, the
broadened, easy-qoin- g stair-
ways, the spaces given to cus-
tomers for elbow-roo- m, or to
wait lor elevators, or to see
things.

The store is a sight, that's a
fact ; working up to-da- y to its
fall capacity ; " a great and in-

teresting occasion," as the
newspaper reporters would put
it.

The life of a year of prepar-
ation blooms out in these few
days. We have but little to
say about it, as what we are
doing day by day is what we
are in business for; keeping
the best of the best goods and
serving our customers in the
best el the best ways. There
is no need of being ashamed of
this kind of storekeeping. And
people will surely find out in
the course of time the value of
services such as these even
without so much newspaper ad-
vertising.

The General Manager wishes
attention called to the follow-

ing;
The store will be open each

evening up to and including
Christmas Eve.

Goods to go by mail can be
posted at the Bureau of Infor-
mation.

It will be a favor to us for
customers to take their pack-
ages with them whenever they
can.

It is best to try to keep to the
right when going through the
aisles.

Bear in mind, the people
make the crowds, and with a
little thought'they can unmake
them.

For the rest of the month we
will sell at one dollar a yard the
best 24 inch Black Gros-grai- n

Silk we ever offered at that
price. We never heard of this
Silk under $1.25 ; we don't ex-
pect to hear of it again after
this lot goes:

The Black Faille Francaise
in five grades, 50 cents and a
dollar under price, are about
wound up. Another number,
which you shall have at $1, tails
the procession.

500 yards 27 inch all-sil- k

Lyons Velvet at $5. Here in
good time to be scissored for
the holidays. The most su-
perb stuff for dresses and out-
side wraps we ever had for so
littje money.
Kan aud Wet 'Xranseptn.

The'ghandiest shape for a
dress pattern gift is the Boxed
Robe. Sixteen prices $3 to
$16.75; styles till you are all
of a wonder.

If the precise thing you want
isn't among them, it'3 sure
enough in the yard goods.

t.9. sorts at cents, sorts Rtt7Mcu

WAirAilAXBK'B
sorts at so Mill
sorts at 79 eonta

and more of a kind and more
money's worth in each than,

I
you've known for many a day.
Mottly southeast of eentra.

The dye of our Seal Skin
Cloth is precisely that of genu-
ine Alaska Senl. Better in this

the cloth won't fade or grow
rusty; the natural fur will.
Wonderful how close to the
real these weavers and dyemen
have got. $8 to $ 7 a yard, 50
inches wide.
Northwest of contra.

Brown and Black Astrakhan,
$3 to $7. Windrows of Cloak-ing- s

and Ulsterings.
Korthwestcf centre, next Main Alii.

Maybe he'd like a Kodak
Camera, $25,

For her, say a pearl mounted
Opera Glass, $10.50 to 36.
For mother, why not a pair of
gold -- rimmed specs or eye-
glasses, $4.50 to $12 ?

There's something for every-
body at the Optical Goods
counter.
Neir Jnntper street entrance.

It's just fun to use the Wan
amaker Carpet Sweeper Brush;
digs in or goes easy, as you
press the handle. Broom work
without any of the broom weari-
ness. No barking of furniture
legs, no sneaking by dirt. And
when you've gathered dust and
litter, a touch dumps the pans.
You couldn't well think of a fit-

ter present for a busy house-
wife. $3.
Uoatinent, north cf centie.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

COMPLEXION PC WD MM.
W'VMVcOMPLKX10N POWDER.

LADIES
WHO V'ALUK A UKriNBD COMl'LKXION

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S
HKUIOATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin, llomovos all pimples, I reckles and

and makes the skin delicately
sott and beanttf uL ltcontalns no lime, white,
lean or aroenlo. In three shades, pink or flesh,
whlto and brunette.

VOlt BALE 1IX

All Druggrlata and Fanoy Goods
Dealore Everywhere).

awiiEWAUK or imitations.- -
aprw-iv-

UL.OTU1XU.

yALUE I

Satisfaction
Is what lias Klven mo the extensive patronafre
1 nave rt'culvtd train the public My ltne et
ForulRn and Uowesllcs is unturpasacd In the
the city.

ruiCK3AVfAVDOWK, A8 USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Bpflotl attention Is oolled to my Trouiera,

luwhlcU Head.

ASKEW!
TAILOa.-aj- a

KOS. KM AHO 23d V7X8T KINO 8TUICKT.
o37 8md

TIKltS A KA.TH.lfOH.

Suits at All Prices.

MKVd SUITS at 110.00.

MKNMBlUTb at 112 00.

MKN'SSUlTSatllSOO.

MKN'fl SUITS at 1 100.

I MEN'aBUlTSattlHO.

MK.K'S BU1T8 at 116.00.

MEN'S SUITS at IU 00.

MKN'SSUlTSfttrMCO.

MKN'dBUlTSatlCO.

OVERCOATS.

OVEKCOATB at i.W,

OVElifJOATS at 110.00.

OVEUCOATSatllSOX.

OVKUCOATSattUCO.
OVKltCOATSat)13.00.

OVKUCUATbatllSCO.

OVEUUOATBatfKOO.

OVKltCOATSatllStO.

OVKUCOATSatlSOl.

4v-- All Our Make onfl ThoronKhly Hollable.

Myers & EatMon,
UEHAULE CLOXU1KBB,

NO, la BAST KINCr ST.,
UtMOABTIS FA.

2'IANOS AND OKUAKS.

flliOlUH HOLIDAY OlFIH.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With rnnele. mirth and a wultttuilo or sweet

sounOK. we greoi you 1 A Merry Chrlatmai
aud u Happy Mew 1 car I

PIAN03 AND ORGANS.
Acco d'iini, Autoharps, Hanjoi, Unities

Clarlnuu, (Jonieu. tirunis, rile, rlageolets,
riutm, Uulun, Harmonicas, Jews llarpi,
MftuQollus, iicaelnu, flcocloi. Tambourine.
Trlinitlon, Vlollni, orchestral and Hand In
strameuu.

Mrl by hdovo are a taw et the Choice Musi-
cal Ultuwttbnvuln Block for the Holiday Sea-n- n

We also hive a rino (selection o( MUBIO
lOXEB,

Kirk Johnson & Co,,

21 WB3T KINO BTBEWT,
LAKOABXEK, PA,

iJUyflA

ROOD'S BAR8APABILL.A.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
that Hood's Santpatllla his cured thou-

sands et pop!e who snffered severely with
rhenmatlim. it neutralises thelaetleaeMtn
the blood, which cantes those terrible pains
and aeher, and alts Tl tallies an earlcbM the
blood, thus preventing the recurrence el the
disease. These facts warrant ni In urging you,
II yon suffer with rheumatism, to give Hood's
Canaparlllaatrlal,

"For 29 yars:i hive suffered with sclitlo
BhtumUlsrn. lst November 1 was Uken
wone thin erer, and was unable to get out of
the home. 1 was almost

H1LFZ.EBS YOB 40 DATS
suffering great agony. la December I com-
menced using iiood's BarsaparUla. Atttr the
second bottle I was'abt to be, out and around
and attend to buitneas. t took live bottles,
and am now ao tree from rheumailim that
onlyoeaaalonaily 1 feel It allghtly on a end
donehanga of weathr. I have great confl
uence in Hool's carsspartlia. Caitaa fl.via, Christie, Clarke Co, Wis.

1NIXAMMATORT BBXCMAT1BM
"ilaYiagbeen troubled wltk tmiammatory

rfceumatlim for many years, say favorable
attsntlon was called to HootYfl Barsanamia by
an advertlMBientof cures it had effected. I
have now used three bottles of Hood's Bana
patUla and can already tettlly lobeneflttal
results. 1 hbjhly recommend It as a blood pn
rlfler." J. o. atbrs, WestBloomflelO, . Y.

Hood's SarsapulUa
Bold by aU druggists. II i six for as. Prepared
only by o. I. .HOOD A CO, Lowell,

100 Decea One Dollar,

cx.urif.fxtf.

yrEHOHAMT TAILORING.

Hc&RAira & NOWLEtf,
MEUCUAMT TA1L013-N- O. UWkST

KIMU HZUkBr.
aaropen Xycry KrenlngThts Month.

ffAIISSS.
Fine Tailoring

For the Latest NoveltlM. confined itvies.
Largest assortment of vine Woolens, and
prices as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

IS NOKT1I QUKKRT BTBKE'rl.

TO 0LOTH1NO BUYKH3.

69 N. QUIBNST, 68
(Corner el Orange,)

ATTENTI0N.GL0THIN6BDYERS

The Ulg Befluctlon Bale et fine Overcoats
and Ulsters Still Continues at

I. flansman & Bros
FKICE3 ALMOST CUT IN TWO.

In order to Seduce our Knormous Stock be-
fore stock taking, vra ara making the biggest
reduction sale ever known, to last for two
weeks only. X very body concedes that we
have had the handsomest and cheapest Over-
coats and Ulsters In the city. We offer bar-
gains never before heard et.

Here Is An Instance,
For (5, 97, to, Chinchilla, Kersey and lleaver

OverooatH worth from 11 to lis.
ror no, il?, iu, Worsted, Melton and Bumbo

Beaver Overcoats, worth from Ii6 to 122.
Vor tfl, 19, $10, ill, Uandsomo, Durable and

Warm Storm Overcoats, worth from 110 to 2 J.

Boy's and Children's Overcoats at Greatly
Seduced Prices.

Men's Suits or Qcol Quality at It, r, IS.:
Men's Suits el bettor quality at W, sio, iz,

lit. ltd.
Trousers at 75c, 1 00, 11 15, 11.75, 13 00.
All-Wo- Trousers at 12.10, 11.90, 13 00, i M,

1100.
Boy's and Youths' Suits and Overooats at

coresponaingly Low Prices. They are the
greatest bargains you ever saw, A call will
convince you et the facts.

L GAHSHAN & BRO.,
OLOTUIMO MANUVACTUBKUB,

W.OOB. NOUTU liUKKN A OBANGB ST.

Ol'BBT KVERY EVENING IN DE--

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

IllliSII d BROTHER

A dollar is the largest to you

when you get the best value for

the money. This you generally

llnd where the largest assort-

ment of Clothing Is kept. Arti-

cles, too numerous to mention

here , can be had in great variety,

which make useful and very ac-

ceptable Holiday Gifts.

Three Thousand Overcoats,

from $3 to 25. A lot of Que

Storm Overcoats in Blacks,
Browns or Grays, $5, $0, 7, 8,

$10, $14 nnd $10. A good service-

able Melton Coat, in Brown or

Grey, $10 ; a One lot In Grey only
$12. A fine Fur Beaver, $10.

Thse goeds have recently been

reduced. We have only a few

lefU Still there is pUn'y of
choice.

Suits for the Bays, $1, $1.50,

$1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50,

$4, M.50, $5 and $6. These ar&

in pleated or plain coats.

Overcoats for the large and

Small Boys. All sizes, $1.25,

$1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50,

$4, $4.50, $5, $0, $7, $8, $9, $10,

$11, $12 and $14. Style to Milt

all.

Obolceat variety of Silk Hand-keiehlef- s,

Mufllers, Silk and Satin

Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,

Underwear and Cardigan Jack,
ets at prices which ure indisputa-

bly the Lowest.

BIRSfl & BROTHER,

Lttding;01othiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N. QUBKIN ST. St OBNTRB BQTJARB,

I L&MGABTBK.l'A.

DRY GOODS.

QPKN EVERT EVEStlKO.

J. HARRY STAMM'S
--RELIABLE

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 24 Centre Square.

THE 10 DAY SALE
-- OF-

Dress
CeaEeth this day. It has been a wonderful
been benefited.

1

-- WE START

-- OF-

Goods!
On Monday; Dedember 7th;

A GREAT BENEFIT

DRESS GOODS!
Some are Soiled 1 e are Crushed 1 Some are Pet feet I

Host of them have been on Display in our Show 'Windows.

WJ2 WILL SELL THESE GOODS AT ABOUT HALF riilOE.
They will be displayed in the rear part et our Store, where you can look them

over at your pleasure.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED."

These Remnants Are Sure to Go at a lively Rate.

SOMETHING FOR ALL

83" We would respectfully assure the public that the above ia not only Idle adver-
tisement matter, but truths, behind which we have the goods at the prices that speak
for themselves.

Silk lufflers, Silk and linen Handkerchiefs,
AT OUR INIMITABLE LOW PRIOE3.

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 24 Centre Square.
tarSTORE OPEN KVEKT KVENINGJ

T3ARD & Mcelroy.

Bard &
Nos. 33 and 25 South Queen Street,

Nob.

.ho"

success. Uurers and Sellers have alike

-

IY 1C1'
SALE MNflAMd

McElrov
Oppaelce Fountain Inn.

the uncertainty of " What Buy " uj sog.

!

beautiful, A special Largalu la a Imlta- -

VA.

CHEAP

Lancaster, Pa.
COOFKU HOUBK.'t

HKRVK WKLL
save you In advertising.

ADYKUTISINO GUIDK-B00K-

The complete and original over laaued.
Bent ou receipt et to codU to for pocking

ADViaTUlSO WB1TIEO A EriciiLTT.
The L. Mllbourne Advertising Agenoy,

1181 aud 1W Baltimore aueeLBauimoro'
S?94Biaw

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
110S1EUY We Just closed out of a manufacturer, balance nf a lot or Ladles' Wool

Stockings, made to veil at 0c per pair. Our price only !Mc. Wo Rlvo bargains In nil nf
hlocklcga for Ladles, Men nnd Boys, aaa customer eatd the other (1hv : Inave been tmjintfsll
my ntocalngs here since yea opened.und 1 Iiato never bought as gcod wearing Stockings (or the

as I her.
UINUUA.M KKUKANT- S-One Lot of Gingham KcmnanUat7eper yard, ra good bs any sold

at 93. a hey ere selling fist All perleot and inMlfferent lengths. WecJfn have Mi mnuntiot
different goods that ure less than regular prlcts, and when outcunnotbeieplacod

rANTING In the Panting Line for Men'a and Wear wndo not hesitate In f nylng tht
we have beat Hue et at the prices ever abown lnthlscl'y. Jeanaat lCr. 12io,6c, voo
and up extra value at the prices, tsee our line of atylej and qualities ut2Jc, 31o, S7KC C 4ic'
tiOoand up.

HaNuKKBcniFFR-Sppol- al Bargain In Handkerchiefs, faH color borders ut3, 5c and np
Initial lUndkerchlefs fromiooop. Men's Linen UandkerchleNatiOc.lzKcund up, hRtnatltcbed
or plain hem. bllKllanrtltprchleiaotlooi not all allfc. half. All title at Ida X c, Uc. 600 and up.
HpecliU Bargains la Mumors at S0c, 219 and up. JCztra value In BUk alullleia at73o,fl 00,
and up.

L1NKN TABLKOLOTHB-Kx- ua Bargains fortbe Holiday Trifle Bloicred Oertnan Linen
Table with or without TnrnoyMKO Bordert, In alt leontm up to 3 yards Ions Also lie

price on Tnrkey Kid Dsmask Table Cloths ever lu all ieni;th. Napklua to match.
Heavy Bleached Linen KnotUid Fringe, at 25c, Sio. 4tcand Wc.

MLANKKTa-Wesroha- vli g a great demand ter a illver ray Blanket at S1.C0 porpatr, ulco
and soft, nud cheaper thin ahxeii. Saves waahlog, and warmer. Barxulna In all grades.

We hivii now In stock al I the sizes of onr SJc Ladles' vest that we bom at 193. if ynn want
thn best value In Black aahmeres and Henriettas In tbo city at He, 40;. mo and up ? seoour
jtock. II you want the Beat Feathers, Floor or Table oil cloth T come and sco what we are
oflytlng. ft Is not the eale we make to you but lt'a your trade nnd lnfluoaco In the

we to gel It T By selling goods cheap, come and tee toryouiselvcs.

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. S3 aud 35 South Queen Street, Fountain Inn.

nioTjiTaobTjkT'HobHK.

ACHRISTMASUGGESTION!
With the approach of the Holidays comes

geit

SHAWLS
Having always made a specialty of Shawl, getting the beit whatever aonrco they

come, wii have to-di- nuunrlvali'd selection of lht ever lah'onsbleanil very sKrvlcoMiie Winp
Black 'rhltistSbawls. lust atrlved from our eljfir llepublloot trance and made by the

These 8hwla, Bouble and Hlngln. arol tin brat mafleln
the world. BInglo, SlMtolAM Uouble.SISltoSIiS). one reoiimmpnaed for mperlor
flnlab and wear. frhiwlalu piotnslon wlngleand Double In allatjlesof lirou,
hiiih and Ur.en.Fanov and Black. Mnale.VSo Bonble. 12 00 toll oj. Boche
and"" Imitation India Shawla,..? both cheap and

luaiaatfiucu.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
NOS. SS St 87 HABT KING ST.,

ADIES1 SEAL. PLUSH COA.TH.

Metzger & Haughman

LADIES' SEAlTPLUSH COATS!
AND

SEAL PLUSH MODJESKA WRAPS.
Superior In Mako, Ehnpa and Flnleb.

the past throe winters are lavlah In theirl.adlo who bought our Coats during
and are bringing In thjlr lrlends to buy ihoui.

Metzger & Haughman's
LAKQENEW

38 & 40 WrstKing Street,
TUB

DO TOU KNOW? ANY.
WHAT NKWt Can vou keep booka
by Single and Double Kntryt Can you write

t Do you unduratand
uS ?u."ti!od. of lntero.t and Dljcounu

rarl and Jfquatlon el l'ayments. ilol
How Is yur lnmanblpt tan you wilte
both Legibly and uapldlyt Alter laklng a
a courV ollnsttuouou at theLNCAaTlt
business collkuk you can say jts, teal
cf the above queillona.

Apply at College Uoonu, No. 1CX at King
IttNk

to Let

Doubto

LANOABTBR,

STOKE,

OAN YOU ANDWE money

moat pay
and lorwardlug.
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